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"TIlECOAT\HTIIOUTA SEA/.r'

John 19:23-24

Far back nder is the Old Testament history, ~aid, cUI.sed is everyone.

that hangeth on a tree. TIle one hanged on a tree "as lifted up. As we see in the

cases of the sons of Saul. lIence, the typical act of tloses of lifting up the ,t>razell,

t;'=Il.E~)and our Lord's application of that case as a t;.~. As Iloses lifted up the

serpent in the wilderness - so must the son of man be lifted up. lIe is a type and a

Saviour.

In thinking of ou •••.freedom tOda)which we have, I read an illustration the
# •• ~

" other day where<l5T.CarrOU preached a serr,lon in .$ at B~lor UIUyep;ity at !'iaco.

lIe entitled it - Sitting I~, Th..£l::Ha~ II~TI~ lIe exp_lai~d the different

people whowatched Jesus. lIe talked about the Phari..;;ees, the Sad~ees, the ~es,

the ~s, the l~, the curious ~d. They watched him on the cross. Ilany years

after that sermon, €e Ii. trae£) came by his house _one day and said, I would like

to s~ome sermon that you preached when you were a.yoJlpg ma~. Carroll said, I gave

him that sermon to look at. lIe sat there and read - and t?i!:l:s=oC2W8@iphi \iF eyes, and

he said -- you can't beat it now.
s -w Therefore, this morning, I I ant ~gain to go

bJlck to that wonderful

primary reason why the

experience to see if we can understand something of the
- if

words of our.~ "ere put in the BibIe. It seems to be a

trivial eyeg;. Nld yet, it has real interest to us. As once again we travel back

to the c~ss and "e read in the Old Te~pmeaJ in a~ which he is described as

the 1.lessiah, and the enemies would part his garme'nts, and c st lots for his vesture.- ----
This \'las a p-.;rdi ct...ialn.

At the time "hen ~was crucifi<,>d, the Romansoldiep;, hardened by custom,
y ------ -------
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TIleYwere very intent upon getting hi~ raj men';' And di.,Vid~g them up.

They liQuId divide some portion of it -_ share by Ri1WI;,W.

'- S,ince t~y ~i ~he crucifixion, these men l'},l:chi 11Io to the clothing

and to the personal property of a condemnedman. They were the brutal agents of

God, TIley were performing an a:;,i.ini~&5uty, And the law allOl<ed thCla to gambIe

for the garments of the victim. But there is no excuse for their hardness and

TIlCre is no excuse today for. -heartlessness. There should have been some pity.

dl,sUt'\fs and practices that are carried on on a wide scale •.• Probably more than

any other age - as you think of people who are simply put to death when they do

not agree with a dictator.

-'TIley cast ver the mellger thini;j that our Saviour OIme:J, But, when they

came to th~ they observed that it was som~~t sp!jc,ial. It was Ij'0ven froQ the

;op throughou!- TIle marvelou hich may have been fa~ned by his

mother, or some of the devoted womenwho ministered to him,~ = In the Gospel of St.

Matthew, it relates that this act of stripping Jesus of his robes, and then casting

lots for them, was recorded earlier in Psalm 22. They parted my garments and did cast
lots.

Nowit was concerning this scene of the gambling, that the writer of Hebrews

reflects, and he says those who crucified the Son of God a fresh, and put him to an

open shame.

Tha till divide Christ's garments among them. TIley ceased the gifts and the
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cries and seek to catch his ear.

fel, fai thf,g,l: followers, saddened
~

The Ro~,sgl~} stands

and in tears, remain with

by indU"f@umt. The\0£
Jesus to the last.

There is something in that picture that is stiangely familiar. Just as in our

ardjraw l~ lie are sometimes struck with the feeling - I have been here before.

So in gazing upon the picture of Christ on Calvary, we become aware of the fact that

this is not new aDd upfepil~r. We see that in its general features, it does not

belong to Calvary alone.

has been reproduced - and from time to time, it occurs.

And Jesus Christ has been put to open shan:e before men.

Still as on the day, there have been those who are hard and proudly indiffere

And there have been those \Vhohave not hesi tated to turn their bads on him. There-
have heen those \Vhohave wg,undedhia. in the house of his friends. There are those

who should have heen trusted, but they have betrayed him.

there was a legacy left to u. ' Jesus7-._.
He is now S5T; ~ of hj 5 Sirmep.,.. fIe is

here he leaves the I~Qf th~Which

And this is a ceaseless reminder of

This incident teaches us that a

Christ had TIp_where to l~ his head.

hung up before the noon day sun. But

he had thro - a

his administration among men. lie, alone, has bequeathed - and it falls into the hands

of many \Vhoare cold and heedless to his suffering.
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Let us t.gke jlP £his meJJ legi\~. And ~OOk at i;~studY it. Let's fh om
eyes MURB it WT awhil.lli Hhen we thigk of HI $ Inn left in the wa,y of garments.

There were no

awhi Ie about the things that have improved humanity.I could talk to you quite

mere were no hos~t£~s

There in Rome.

we know them, until the Chris.ti,jns es~ished them.

aSXI~~r the men~all; afflicted until Christ's

spirit let them loose in the world. When those who were de-ranged in the Gospel,

they had to live among the~. And really there were no people to really help

ldth the lwunded. Until Clara BaKricame with a ~s as an ellJ,hlemof mercy.

And of course, the O~hanrs-~or children. Men of this lodern world divj p&:.

Christ's garments,in the hospitals and charities. And meanwhile, they fail to

acknowledge him as the true agent.

I'le could think of the garments of hiaher ~erjgnl This was what Jesus

brought. l','hen Peter emerged from The Upper Roomthat day at Pentecost, the

multitudes in the streets, he set forth truths that helped the ordinary man and

woman. lie spoke in their language. And he touched their lives. The great

was also started with ten

presided over it. It was a

had its 'TOH 'c a log cabin college

ted clergy.,

Because there was someone who reali zed they needed

f

oldest institution in this land, was a place of learning

for rn. .

Wi vepi Firs, such as Oxfgrd. C.i d6i. were established under the Christian...-•....-.. .
a school, and they needed

ministers of the colon

on the banks in Buck County, !la.
'"

-""
Pres!::rteri aD wi pj sis< In Phi ladelphia, the oldest URi versi ty, has on its campus-the statue of a flaming evangelist. WID with other ministers of Christ layed the

foundation. TIle majority of our higher institutions of learning were brought about,
through the church - Ie arments of Chri

TIle modern trace its history to John C"lvin. And schools••
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instituted in Geneva, Switzerland. I'le sometimes overlook these great things and

sad aJ progress and I11Yiilpbn1'I';C85ij.
#

Which come to us for Christi?? freedom.=
But men take Christ's gifts and influences - and then they listen to him who says,

I am the truth. And ye shall knowthe truth and the truth shall set you free.

I think of the modern Ii terature, treasures which we have as a great heritage,

they have come to us through Christian men. I think of the fine~ts - this/is-----... ,
one of Christ I s garments. And one of his great treasures. I think of:;utel if you

would do away with all the Christian inflJlfllilfe in the past - you would take away

Bach, much of IImd.&., and then - when we think about arChit.rc;;IIi' Without thec
,..,Wiei,f'IJ8PZs in Christian circles, meeting houses in NewEngland, with spires•.. , _ .
pointing Heavenly. Or the mighty Cathedrals - the masterpieces of the ages. I think

of paintings by RaR~l. Or sculpture. TI,ese were garments of Christ •
••

Did you know, today, at Janlts:O\ill, YjrgjniWI, theehing that remjpl is

the ('l1Hrsh tRlUlr. And it is the emblemof the church that had an honored positjpn

in the early American society. TIle love of Uherty, created by the Spirit of Christ.

Brought here by the Pilgr~rns, the Puri ans, and the ,akers, and the SCOjChIrish.

en have to come to

s}:iteJilt He opened the Gospel,The garments of Christ left us a

the altar, and the altar disappeared.
tha:~

armed with some beast. But he comes with the b~"d Npt was purchas~_,..(C .
• --, F

that wipes away every sin. The Gospel which Jesus preached and proclaimed reepnsj"Jes

the world. And this Id 11 be a better world. Wehave access through Jesus. He can

take the weakest, the lowest, the foulest, and the most degrading.

/
Jesus left us the garments, a~y;tem of morali~ That he has clothed this world
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with. The love of God and mankind. And the love of man for man. And has gathered

all of these flowers. And he gave them a root in which to grow, in human love.

Think of the f Christ - another garment, which is a garment indeed.

As we think of his pel$onal righteouspess, his great virtues, his unapproachable life,
•

the faithfulness he had - for example, which shOlffl in Abraham. The father of the
•

fai thful. The mecJ;ppH of Te51111 was marked by the great legis lature of Israel.

His courage was distinguished by the Ellrliest captain, Joshua. His wisdom was marked

by her kings. But in Jesus Olrist, we find all of these tests met, the test of

Jesus' fait was one of complete resignation to the will of his

Father. It was like Isaac, bowing down to Abrahar.I, who was instructed to take now

thy son, thy beloved son. And He remember that in meekness he said - if it is

possible - let this cup pass fron me. But not my will but thine be done .

./

His character and his virtues, when you measure men by the ordinary standard•
of judgment, you have to look at Christ and see that he Has a man of sorrow acquainted

/
Hith grief. A friepd ef dpuers. He could stand up to those Hho Here traitors~

to God, and denounced their life as hypocritical. But he could also sit on the

r.fount of Olives and Heep tears of grief and tender love over his devoted city.

/
There Has great c_,ai;li:mn~eiisil;ry_.jn•••Jlliie.s.wulils- he could keep quiet, even though he

II i
never relaxed as He know it. But he glOHS Hi th burning zeal. He could feel honest

anger. And he saH those Hho sat in Moses' seat, robbing widoHS h~uses, for a

pretense, making long prayers. He could Heep Hith sympathy wi th those who were
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bereaved. Nor is that all. He had great zeal for truth. And he knew that the••
dark shadows of sin fails. But0n Jesus) there is qJ dries; that is mingled with

his virtue. N~ darkness djps The unfading luster of his character. He stands

among men, the only PDe )'ho can challenge the whole world. l'/hich of you convinces-
all have to say - 1---And they that sit in impartial judgmept 00 bjpme of sin.

fiBd DQ' fault jn him at at.],. And while, on the other hand, he was washing his

Di,ciples fuit, and said - if I, your Lord and I.laster, have washed your feet _

you ought to wash one another's feet.

l'/hat is character - it is not just some garment that was good. But it was

~ up in thG~ wherewith he was covered and clad.
",. ,.,

It is more than a system that is unique - nore_than f.lorali ty. But it is.. -"-....,
something that \'Ie need to ask the question. lIow has it been received, how have

we received this sinless robe.

I ''Ian! YOU to nOEi that i rude

soldiers content to r!::ceive its benefi ts. But ignore its sufferer. Thousands of
• Y' '""V __

people have enjoyed civilization, and the joys of freedom today, surrounded by the--. v-=
blessing of morality. But they have cast an evil eye toward the crucified one.

Others there are, who gain much from Christ, sit down coWy to cri t' , an di-vid••••

Though they have tried to rend asunder, his systerl - because it <loes not please

them.
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Then, like the oman soldier
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they feel cOlliitrained to cr•. ~t 115 D,>
against the character of Christ.

But it is a legacy to us. 11 that he has left b . d - his ~~Q!mljss,

thought near the cross of Calvary. Jesus ha

his character, e- ..- and Let us stand for a moment in-!mQn that cross. Accomplishing,
redemption for us. There falls this spQ1less, r!$hteousness,--- -blameless character thi"V:l~ 1 TIUs rishteouspess of- f •••••
Christ. It is £rom a dying Cb rj r. that we receive it. I' I we do with it•• (

Let us now rend it. Often we are told the dangers and the threats to our church

for our faith' or our belief. that are made upon our faith to overthrow the foundation

of our belief.

But you knoJ< 0 not fear so much the assaults of the ~ who openly

revile our Christ, like Hadlin O'IIap, who talk about us but Christianity and
_ 'C

the ChrisS; en Chuah Id11 n.;ver fail/rom the assaults of ell~mies from within

or without. But by the weaknesses of her representat~ves withiQ, Whenwe as

Christian men and womenbegin to make unha1101<compromises ,dth the world, when

we fasten our eyes on doubtful things, about Christ who hangs on the cross. Then
•we have need to fear.

From the very6~ it Was foretold that the weawess of the seed of the

womanwould be in the inconsistent walk and life of the children of the Kingdom.

It was only in the heel that these could be wounded.- ------_ •._~
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Only(then,Q",c take his robe

rig~teousness in its ~ are we
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and a~ i nt, only "hen we

Like a lion.

u is

surrender the whole life to him.

re ha s to

Yet, he
UI: to a P~.

wi11 have :ng such

But not content to

bargains as this.

llis righteousness must he seen in business, in the home, in the heart, in the

life.

And you have no right to put asunder that which he has made one to rend and

to divide this garment.

?<6!<whpse shall jt ~ .•.•

The Romans~diers c~ for it. ~~ose it shall be.

Wecannot afford since Christ has given his blameless life and died a

suffering death - to thrust it aside, and to push this robe of righteousness•

By this gift, the "orld will be judged before God's throne.
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The ••UP~QWi11 be one of righteousness, in your heart and life.

ow eo It is not to him who thinks religious

earnestness is fanaticism. Or that zeal for Christ is too troublesome.

Rut this ri,Qhte01J5PCSS 2:f Christ rna

of the p

- that it might be ours.

, and layed aside the spendor garments,

of Heavenly royal ties. And the b~ rhtn?H.of the Father's glorx, to walk upon this

world in sadneps and ~ow. He was d of-DJe,IJ.. And he had pure

love. And we need to walk with him in fine linen, white, clean, and spotless.

So ago near there was a re that burned '0 out

and sorrow into hearts. Burned flowers of heart f 5 925r" OU~ of lo't,c '; gari?n, and.J ..". _

brought thorns. What a fire it Ii'" A fire that S"l0rsbe 1 and seared ImW2n hearts

with sorrm,. A fire that blasted the h~ of parents.

This terrible fire bmewa.l';g 96iChppl bO)YiF in which many young PiPp~e in the

midst of a season of happy pleasure were meeting. Ow 70 ,of these YOung R~e,

strong and lovely- in the gassl-.... - manI 5 ood s~xvant became mapI5 teFrihl~
r~as.tcr. i\nd they were burned to denh. While all attempts by frantic parents
\ ---~.

and horror stricken citizens rescued them fron the de~were vain.

min J furnace" S~'1lad'

During the oie (; to rescue by

hi~

frantic mell-0ll the outside _ .

In a ~-of mind shattering helpless-

ness on the outside, stretching forth his youthful hands, in pitious_plea the boy
•
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called - ~ san't YRll S?U3 !'_
the cr~ J? sf the

Aboveth:";-9iIT of &hat school house' furnace,

abo'l.e the stri;k of those twisting in the~ .

~d.-.in torturous agony for releasedeath trap of flame - the ~

fron the prison house of flame. rea is fa s - Dajdy,

c<til:! yon save m., The Father suffered an eternity sf t..P.rturc. In a single minute,

knowing that no m could reach his bor. Andhe could do noihing else,
~

His boy's face and the .t:i.re were ever before
il

his wakin

Hithcrjpg QlJiC~ like a

the days that~

flames.

father in-
hours, his slee ing hours, he did

die in the
i?'

Andthat

by and see his !Joybut

f ower held in the b~of a torch.
?'

heard that voice, ~and nigl~t. In

n~live long. Only about ~t~w~~il;i""

him. His boy's voice was ever in his ears.

••.•...... in this poor ~}-d lust ~ng) ",ar scprFU, dizzy-beaded, soul-sjck,
7 < *'"

sin~eft, inijuity-laden, liquor-loviUl:. Hell-bound worW,we find people are crying

can't you save me~

you a

'~without seams that has ~ if you Willc:[Ct)i1.dro~l;Il?9n .•.

in the olden s as he stood beneath that fVeX charioi as it went

upon his ~houlders, Andhe was able-ently dup. And(lij~

to m the of life. Meneverywhere cry, can't you save me. Culture
•••

cries, cancer cries, people cry. They turn to all kinds of man-madeschemes today.- •.....-- -
But t~eFC js one who sgp saye - Jes~ is a_bIe, mighty, and willing to save.

- "\I>'
ChIist who reseiyeth SinD,) FfJil_ The Christ \vho casteth out none, who come unto

him. The Christ who died for the just and the unjust. TIlat he might bring us to

God.
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the battle strife, J¥sus saves, Jesus saves.• BY.Jlisdeat~ and

1 ,

,

endless life, Jesus saves, Jesus save;,

~~ - ~- ~&-J~_

~.~-

v~ U-..-B~~.

~ '''7dd-~~-
~ -/JI/e<- ~.~ ~~ - "
~. ~~~-~~
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